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Activation of a Meiotic Checkpoint
during Drosophila Oogenesis Regulates
the Translation of Gurken through Chk2/Mnk
results in a ventralization of eggs and embryos. The
effect on grk is presumably mediated through posttrans-
lational modification of Vasa, an eIF4A-like translation
initiation factor [3]. In addition, the oocyte nuclear mor-
phology is abnormal in the spindle mutants. In flies ho-
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mei-41, the patterning and the oocyte nuclear defects2 University of Massachusetts Medical Center
Worcester, Massachusetts 01605 are suppressed, demonstrating that a defect in the nu-
cleus affects Vasa and Grk in the cytoplasm via activity
of mei-41. However, how activation of mei-41 causes
patterning defects is not fully understood.Summary
Activation of a meiotic checkpoint in response to the
persistence of unrepaired DSBs appears to be a con-Background: During Drosophila oogenesis, unrepaired
served regulatory feature common to yeast, worms,double-strand DNA breaks activate a mei-41-dependent
flies, and vertebrates. In Caenorhabditis elegans [4, 5],meiotic checkpoint, which couples the progression
and in mice [6–8], activation of a meiotic checkpointthrough meiosis to specific developmental processes.
leads to meiotic arrest followed by apoptosis. However,This checkpoint affects the accumulation of Gurken pro-
the mechanism of this specific checkpoint in these spe-tein, a transforming growth factor -like signaling mole-
cies has not been completely elucidated. In buddingcule, as well as the morphology of the oocyte nucleus.
yeast, activation of the meiotic checkpoint inhibits cellHowever, the components of this checkpoint in flies
cycle progression by limiting the abundance or activityhave not been completely elucidated.
of the components of the cyclin-dependent kinase com-Results: We show that a mutation in the Drosophila
plex [9].Chk2 homolog (DmChk2/Mnk) suppresses the defects
The DNA damage response system in mitotic cellsin the translation of gurken mRNA and also the defects
involves a signal transduction pathway consisting ofin oocyte nuclear morphology. We also found that
sensors, transducers, and effectors [10–13]. The identi-DmChk2 is phosphorylated in a mei-41-dependent path-
ties of the sensors are unclear. The signal transducersway. Analysis of the meiotic cell cycle progression
are comprised of four sets of conserved proteins. Oneshows that the Drosophila Chk2 homolog is not required
family is composed of ATM and ATM-Rad3-relatedduring early meiotic prophase, as has been observed
(ATR) proteins. Downstream of these proteins are twofor Chk2 in C. elegans. We demonstrate that the activa-
families of checkpoint kinases, the Chk1 and the Chk2tion of the meiotic checkpoint affects Dwee1 localization
kinases and their homologs. The fourth conserved familyand is associated with DmChk2-dependent posttransla-
is that of the BRCT repeat-containing proteins.tional modification of Dwee1. We suggest that Dwee1
In this paper, we will use the term meiotic checkpointhas a role in the meiotic checkpoint that regulates the
to refer to the regulation of oocyte patterning and nu-meiotic cell cycle, but not the translation of gurken
clear morphology in the presence of unrepaired DSBs.mRNA. In addition, we found that p53 and mus304, the
To further characterize the meiotic checkpoint in Dro-Drosophila ATR-IP homolog, are not required for the
sophila, we studied the role of several genes requiredpatterning defects caused by the meiotic DNA repair
for the DNA damage checkpoint: the ATR-interactingmutations.
protein homolog, mus304; the ATR-downstream kinasesConclusions: DmChk2 is a transducer of the meiotic
grp (Chk1) and DmChk2/mnk; and the effector proteinscheckpoint in flies that is activated by unrepaired dou-
Dwee1 and p53. We analyzed the ability of these genesble-strand DNA breaks. Activation of DmChk2 in this
to suppress the patterning and nuclear morphology de-specific checkpoint affects a cell cycle regulator as well
fects of loss-of-function alleles in double-strand DNAas mRNA translation.
repair enzymes.
Introduction
Results and Discussion
Mutations in the spindle class of double-strand break
(DSB) DNA repair enzymes, such as spn-B (DMC/ We tested whether proteins involved in mitotic DNA
RAD51-like) and okr (Dmrad54), affect meiosis and dor- damage checkpoint activity are also required in the mei-
sal-ventral patterning in Drosophila oogenesis [1]. These otic checkpoint in Drosophila oogenesis. In Drosophila,
mutations activate a mei-41-dependent meiotic check- mus304 encodes a coiled-coil domain protein [14] with
point. mei-41 encodes a member of the ATM/ATR sub- sequence similarity to ATR-IP [15]. mus304 is required
family of phosphatidylinositol-3-OH-kinase-like proteins for meiotic recombination, embryonic development, and
[2]. Activation of the mei-41-dependent checkpoint pre- DNA damage-induced arrest [14]. The mus304 meiotic
vents efficient translation of gurken (grk) mRNA, which recombination and segregation phenotypes are similar
to those reported for mei-41, suggesting that they act
in a common pathway that couples progress of recombi-3 Correspondence: gschupbach@molbio.princeton.edu
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Table 1. Eggshell Phenotypes of Double Mutant Combinations of Spindle-Class Genes with mus304 or grp or DmChk2/mnk
Weakly Moderately Strongly
Maternal Genotype Wild-Type Ventralized Ventralized Ventralized n
mus3041 spn-BBU/spn-BBU 62% 7% 20% 11% 433
mus3041 spn-BBU/mus3046 Spn-B153 65% 10% 12% 13% 367
okrRU/okrAA; mus3041/TM3 59% 12% 17% 12% 476
okrRU/okrAA; mus3041/mus3046 59% 15% 15% 11% 359
grp/CyO; spn-B153/spn-BBU 44% 19% 17% 20% 987
grp/grp; spn-B153/spn-BBU 48% 16% 19% 17% 766
grp/CyO; spn-D150/spn-D150 76% 9% 5% 10% 709
grp/grp; spn-D150/spn-D150 78% 7% 9% 6% 788
mnk p6 or Df/CyO; spn-B153/spn-BBU 51% 18% 10% 21% 1028
mnkp6/Df; spn-B153/spn-BBU 99% 1% 1% 0% 1223
mnk p6/CyO; spn-D349/ spn-D349 82% 6% 8% 4% 954
mnk p6/mnk p6; spn-D349/spn-D349 99.6% 1% 0% 0% 877
mnk p6, okrAA/okrRU 69% 8% 11% 12% 657
mnk p6 okrAA/mnk p6 okrRU 99% 1% 1% 0% 556
Classification of eggshells on the basis of the dorsal-ventral polarity was performed according to the following criteria: wild-type, two
distinct dorsal appendages; weakly ventralized, dorsal appendages fused at the base; moderately ventralized, complete fusion of the dorsal
appendages; strongly ventralized, absence of dorsal appendages [1]. CyO is a balancer chromosome and carries a wild-type allele at the
DmChk2 locus. Df, Df(2L)pr-A14 contains a deletion that removes DmChk2.
nation to the meiotic cell cycle [14]. To test whether the fork head-associated domain [22, 23]. Thus, it was
suggested that Mek1p functions in the pachytenemus304 is required in the meiotic checkpoint, we gener-
ated double-mutant flies for mus304 and spn-B or okra. checkpoint pathway as a counterpart to Rad53p in the
DNA damage checkpoint pathway [9]. In fission yeast,Surprisingly, our results showed that mus304 is not re-
quired in the meiotic checkpoint since mutations in the Chk2 homolog, Cds1, and Mek1 are required in the
meiotic recombination checkpoint [24].mus304 were not able to suppress the dorsal-ventral
patterning defects or the oocyte nuclear morphology To test whether the production of patterning defects
by mutations in spindle-class genes is dependent ondefect caused by mutations in the spindle-class genes
(Table 1). This is the first function described for mei-41 Chk2, we generated double mutant flies for spn-B, spn-D
or okra, and DmChk2. A null mutation in DmChk2 com-that is not shared by mus304, and it may indicate that
a low level of mei-41 activity is present in mus304 mu- pletely suppressed the dorsal-ventral patterning defects
(Table 1). In double mutant flies (Figure 1C), we observedtants and is sufficient for meiotic checkpoint function.
One of the downstream targets of ATM/ATR during a dramatic increase in the accumulation of Grk protein
compared to spn-B single mutants (Figure 1B), and wecheckpoint control is Chk1 kinase. In Drosophila, grapes
(grp) encodes a Chk1 homolog, which regulates the DNA observed an increase in the restoration of dorsal-ventral
patterning in the eggshell (Table 1). We also observedreplication/damage checkpoint during the late syncytial
divisions [16, 17] and the DNA damage checkpoint in the a 100% suppression of oocyte nuclear defects (Figures
1D–1G). In wild-type egg chambers, the oocyte nucleareye [14]. grp and mei-41 are components of a conserved
DNA replication/damage checkpoint pathway [18]. To membrane is round and the DNA is located in the center
of the nucleus (Figure 1D). In contrast, in spn-B mutantassess the relationship between grp and the DNA repair
enzymes spn-B or spn-D, we analyzed the phenotypes egg chambers, the oocyte nuclear DNA is found in a
variety of conformations, including wild-type shapeproduced by the double mutant flies. Neither the dorsal-
ventral patterning defects nor the oocyte nuclear mor- (17%), oblong shape (34%), or smaller distinct clumps
(49%). In about 90% of the egg chambers, the DNAphology defect caused by mutations in the spindle-class
genes were suppressed by grp (Table 1 and data not seems to be attached to the oocyte nuclear membrane
(Figures 1E and 1F). In addition, the morphology of theshown). We therefore conclude that grp is not the trans-
ducer protein in the Drosophila meiotic checkpoint. Sim- oocyte nuclear membrane in the mutant egg chambers
is also found in variety of shapes, including round (59%),ilarly, in budding yeast, the checkpoint activity of CHK1
is not required to arrest meiotic cells at pachytene [9]. distorted (32%), or strongly distorted (9%) (Figures 1E
and 1F). In egg chambers from the spn-B and DmChk2Another downstream target of ATM/ATR is Chk2. The
Drosophila Chk2 (Mnk) protein was previously identified double mutant flies, the oocyte nuclear membrane and
the appearance of the DNA within the oocyte are re-[2, 19, 20]. DmChk2 mutants are viable but show defects
in maintaining genome stability and are highly sensitive stored to wild-type (Figure 1G).
We further observed that the posttranslational regula-to ionizing radiation. Mutating DmChk2 completely
blocks DNA damage-induced apoptosis and partially tion of Vasa by mei-41 [3] is also dependent on DmChk2
(Figure 2A). Western blot analysis demonstrated thatblocks DNA damage-induced cell cycle arrest ([21]; M.B.
et al., unpublished data). In budding yeast, the Chk2 the altered Vasa protein mobility seen in spn-B ovarian
lysates was restored to wild-type in the double mutanthomolog, RAD53, is not part of the meiotic checkpoint.
However, activation of the pachytene checkpoint is de- flies for spn-B and DmChk2 (Figure 2A). We conclude
that, in Drosophila, activation of DmChk2 in the meioticpendent on the activity of Mek1p, a protein highly homol-
ogous to Rad53p, both in the kinase domain and in checkpoint regulates the translation of grk mRNA, ap-
Translational Regulation of Gurken by Chk2
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Figure 1. Mnk, the Drosophila Homolog of Chk2, Is the Transducer Protein in the Meiotic Checkpoint
(A–C) Confocal analysis of Grk accumulation in wild-type and mutant Drosophila egg chambers; DNA stains blue, and Grk protein stains red.
The dorsal side is up, and anterior is oriented toward the left.
(D–G) Confocal analysis of karyosome and oocyte nuclear membrane morphology in wild-type and mutant Drosophila egg chambers; DNA
stains blue, and lamin protein stains red.
(A) In wild-type egg chambers (Ore-R), Grk protein is localized at the dorsal anterior cortex of the oocyte. (B) In most spn-B mutant egg
chambers, Gurken protein is reduced. (C) In mnk; spn-B double mutant egg chambers, the Grk staining appears normal. (D) In wild-type egg
chambers, the DNA within the oocyte nucleus is located in the center of the nucleus, and it has a disk-like shape. The oocyte nuclear membrane
morphology is round. (E) In 90% of spn-B mutant egg chambers, the DNA is not located in the center of nucleus, and it is attached to the
oocyte nuclear membrane. (F) In 41% of the egg chambers, the oocyte nuclear membrane is distorted, and in 49% of the egg chambers, the
DNA is in discrete clumps. (G) In mnk; spn-B double mutant egg chambers, the DNA within the oocyte nucleus and the oocyte nuclear
membrane morphology appear normal.
parently through the translational regulator Vasa. How- how DmChk2 is activated during the meiotic checkpoint,
we examined DmChk2 expression in spindle-class mu-ever, at this point, it is still not clear how DmChk2 may
affect translation via Vasa. It was recently reported that tants. Examination of the DmChk2 protein by Western
blot analysis using an anti-DmChk2 antibody [19] re-DmChk2 physically interacts with the Drosophila RNA
binding protein Orb [25]. Orb plays roles in localization vealed that DmChk2 appears to be phosphorylated in
spn-B mutant ovaries, as evidenced by a more slowlyand translation of several maternal mRNAs, including
gurken mRNA [26, 27]. It is therefore possible that migrating band (Figure 2B) that can be reduced by alka-
line phosphatase treatment (Figure 2B). Similar resultsDmChk2 can directly interact with the translation ma-
chinery and can lead to modification of Vasa. were also observed when spn-D and okra ovarian ex-
tracts were used (data not shown). The posttranslationalChk2 is phosphorylated and activated in response to
DNA damage by ionizing radiation, UV radiation, and modification of DmChk2 in spn-B ovarian extracts ap-
pears to depend on mei-41, as demonstrated by thereplication block by hydroxyurea [28–30]. To examine
Figure 2. Western Blot of Vasa and DmChk2/Mnk Proteins in Wild-Type and Mutant Ovarian Extract
(A) Migration of Vasa isolated from wild-type (Ore-R), the spn-B mutant, and DmChk2; spn-B ovarian extracts. Vasa from spn-B ovarian
extracts (arrowhead) shows a lower mobility compared to Vasa from wild-type and DmChk2; spn-B extracts (arrow).
(B) A Western blot of DmChk2 protein in wild-type and mutant ovarian extracts. Migration of DmChk2 isolated from wild-type (Ore-R), the
spn-B mutant, mei-41; spn-B ovarian lysate, and from spn-B ovarian extracts treated with alkaline phosphatase. DmChk2 from spn-B ovarian
extracts (arrowhead) migrated more slowly compared to wild-type and mei-41; spn-B extracts, as well as spn-B ovarian extracts treated with
alkaline phosphatase (arrow).
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arrest at pachytene is achieved by the accumulation of
hyperphosphorylated Swe1p, a Wee1-like protein, and
subsequent inactivation of Cdc28p [33]. Like other meta-
zoans, Drosophila has two Wee1-like kinases, Dwee1
and Dmyt1 [34]. To study the role of Dwee1 in the meiotic
checkpoint, we compared the Dwee1 expression in ova-
ries from spindle-class mutants to expression in wild-
type by using an anti-Dwee1 antibody [34]. Western blot
analysis showed that the mobility of Dwee1 protein is
retarded in spn-B, okr, and spn-D mutant ovaries (Figure
3A and data not shown). Dwee1 protein also migrated
slowly in ovarian extracts prepared from flies mutant for
spn-B and grp. In contrast, the mobility of Dwee1 in flies
mutant for spn-B and DmChk2 was restored to wild-
type (Figure 3A). Immunohistochemical assays also
showed an abnormal Dwee1 subcellular localization in
spindle-class genes. In wild-type ovaries, Dwee1 protein
accumulated inside the oocyte nucleus but was ex-
cluded from the DNA (Figure 2B), whereas, in about 37%
of mutant egg chambers from spn-B, okra, and spn-D,
Dwee1 protein accumulated throughout the oocyte nu-
cleus (Figure 3B and data not shown). Interestingly, we
found that mutations in Dwee1 were not able to suppressFigure 3. Expression of Dwee1 Protein in Wild-Type and Mutant
Ovarian Extracts the dorsal-ventral patterning or the oocyte nuclear mor-
(A) A Western blot of Dwee1 protein. Dwee1 from spn-B and grp; phology defects caused by mutations in the spindle-
spn-B ovarian extracts (arrowhead) migrates more slowly compared class genes (Table 2). We also found that expression of
to wild-type and DmChk2; spn-B extracts (arrow). an active form of Cdc2 alone or together with Cyclin A
(B) Confocal analysis of Dwee1 protein (green) localization in oogen-
in spn-B mutant flies did not suppress these defectsesis. The dorsal side is up, and anterior is oriented toward the left.
(data not shown).In wild-type egg chambers, Dwee1 protein is localized in a ring-like
The changes in the Dwee1 expression in spindle-classshape within the oocyte nucleus; in spn-B mutant egg chambers,
Dwee1 protein is localized throughout the oocyte nucleus. mutants suggest that the initiation of the meiotic check-
point affects the meiotic cell cycle progression in a
Dwee1-dependent manner, as it does in yeast. However,
shift of DmChk2 protein in spn-B and mei-41 double mutations in Dwee1 do not suppress the patterning de-
mutant flies back to wild-type-like mobility (Figure 2B). fects in spindle-class mutants. It is possible that two
In C. elegans, Chk2 has a role in the initial establish- different pathways are activated by the persistence of
ment of pairing between homologous chromosomes unrepaired double-strand DNA breaks, one affecting
and nuclear reorganization during meiotic prophase [20, Dwee1 and the cell cycle, and a second pathway leading
31]. Mutations in Chk2 lead to a lack of chiasmata, inhibi- to Vasa modification and patterning defects. Alterna-
tion of meiotic crossing over, and nondisjunction [31]. In tively, it is possible that other cell cycle regulators act
Drosophila oocytes, meiosis arrests during metaphase I; in parallel to Dwee1 and that the primary effect of the
in crossover-defective and initiation of recombination checkpoint is cell cycle arrest, which in turn affects vasa
mutant flies, precocious anaphase is detected [32]. Ex- modification and patterning. However, several studies
amination of DmChk2 mutant egg chambers showed a suggest that, in spindle mutants, there is only a transient
wild-type-like metaphase I arrest (data not shown). We cell cycle arrest during early oogenesis [32, 35], whereas
also found no increase in X chromosome nondisjunction the major effect on translation of grk mRNA occurs dur-
in DmChk2 mutants (0.1%; n  1755 males) compared ing mid-oogenesis. Thus, we propose that the patterning
to wild-type (0.12%; n  6441 males). These results defects in spindle mutants are not the result of check-
suggest that the function of DmChk2 during early mei- point-induced cell cycle arrest.
otic prophase may differ from that of Chk2 in C. elegans. The p53 tumor suppressor plays a critical role in main-
taining genomic stability by regulating cell cycle pro-In the budding yeast, checkpoint-dependent cell cycle
Table 2. Eggshell Phenotypes in Double Mutant Combinations with Dwee1
Weakly Moderately Strongly
Maternal Genotype Wild-Type Ventralized Ventralized Ventralized n
DweeES or Df/CyO; spn-B153/spn-BBU 70% 8% 10% 12% 423
DweeES/Df; spn-B153/spn-BBU 72% 6% 12% 10% 311
DweeES or Df/CyO; spn-D349/spn-D349 78% 10% 5% 7% 213
DweeES/Df; spn-D349/spn-D349 76% 9% 11% 4% 225
Classification of dorsal-ventral patterning defects in eggshells was performed as described in Table 1. Df, Df(2L)Dwee1-W05 contains a
deletion that removes Dwee1.
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Table 3. Eggshell Phenotypes of Double Mutant Combinations of okra with p53
Weakly Moderately Strongly
Maternal Genotype Wild-Type Ventralized Ventralized Ventralized n
OkrAA/okrRU 66% 15% 10% 9% 465
OkrAA/okrRU; p531/TM3 61% 18% 15% 6% 321
OkrAA/okrRU; p531/p531 62% 16% 14% 8% 311
Classification of dorsal-ventral patterning defects in eggshells was performed as described in Table 1.
gression and apoptosis in response to DNA damage. In translation of gurken mRNA. Dwee1 is, however, not
required for the patterning defects seen in the spindlemice, activation of the meiotic checkpoint by unrepaired
DSBs leads to p53-dependent apoptosis [36]. In con- mutations. Activation of the DmChk2-dependent meiotic
checkpoint may therefore control several cell cycle reg-trast, the synapsis checkpoint in mice (thought to be a
modification of the meiotic checkpoint) eliminates ulators which in turn may affect both meiosis and trans-
lation of gurken mRNA. In particular, it is likely thatspermatocytes via p53-independent apoptosis [37]. In
mammals, p53 is a direct target of Chk2 (reviewed in [12, Dwee1 activation regulates cell cycle progression,
whereas DmChk2 may utilize an independent target to13]). In flies, p53 is required for the apoptotic response to
DNA damage [38–40], undergoes DmChk2-dependent regulate Vasa, which subsequently affects dorsal-ven-
tral patterning as well as nuclear morphology of themodification after DNA damage (M.B. et al., unpublished
data), and is expressed in the oocyte [39]. In C. elegans, oocyte (Figure 4). While dorsal-ventral signaling by Gur-
ken is not a conserved feature of oogenesis found incep-1, a p53 homolog, promotes DNA damage-induced
apoptosis and is also required for normal meiotic chro- other organisms, the fact that Mnk, the Drosophila Chk2
homolog, acts during meiosis in other organisms raisesmosome segregation in the germline [41]. To assess the
role of p53 in the meiotic checkpoint, we generated the possibility that meiotic checkpoints in other species
might also act through Chk2 to regulate translation dur-double mutant flies for the DNA repair enzyme okra
(DmRad54) and p53. Our results showed that neither the ing oogenesis and thus directly link the meiotic cell cycle
to the development of the oocyte.dorsal-ventral patterning defects nor the oocyte nuclear
morphology defect caused by mutations in the spindle-
Experimental Proceduresclass genes were suppressed by p53 (Table 3). From
this data, we conclude that the patterning defects found
Drosophila Strains
in the spindle-class mutants are not due to p53 activity. The spn-B [BU, 153] alleles as well as the okra [RU, AA] alleles have
been described previously [1]. Mutant stocks of mei-41 [D3, D5],
grapes [1], and Dwee1 [ES, DS] were obtained from the BloomingtonConclusions
Stock Center. The mutation in DmChk2/mnk [p6] was obtained byIn summary, our results demonstrate that mnk, the Dro-
P element insertion into the second exon of the long form of DmChk2sophila Chk2 homolog, is a transducer of the meiotic
and is associated with a small deletion that includes the start codon,checkpoint that is activated by unrepaired double-
and no protein is detected in Western blots of embryos (M.B. et al.,
strand DNA breaks. Activation of DmChk2 results in unpublished data). mus304 [2, 6] [14] and p53 [1] [42] have been
modification of two proteins, Vasa and Dwee1, which described. Fly stocks carrying heat-inducible transgenes for
Cdk1AF [43] and cyclin A [44] were kindly provided by Tin-Tin Su.then affect progression of the meiotic cell cycle and
Figure 4. Model for Meiotic Checkpoint
Pathway in Budding Yeast and in Drosophila
In yeast, initiation of meiotic recombination
leads to phosphorylation of Mek1p in a
Mec1p (mei-41 homolog)-, Rad17p-, and
Rad24p-dependent pathway. If recombina-
tion cannot be completed, a meiotic check-
point is being activated. The downstream tar-
gets of the meiotic checkpoint are Swe1p
(Dwee1 homolog) and Ndt80p, and both
genes inhibit the cell cycle progression by
limiting the abundance or activity of the
cyclin-dependent kinase complex (review in
[9]). The working model for the Drosophila
meiotic checkpoint is described in the text.
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